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hours it was from Paris to Calais, I remember ! ’ lie said, thirty- 
two years afterwards in his Roundabout Paper, “ Dessein’s.” 
He always thought of “ this escapade " when he was crossing 
to Calais. “ Guilt, sir, guilt remains stamped on the memory." 
The day before he wrote his essay he met his college tutor, 
now become Master, at an hotel where they occupied adjoining 
bedrooms. After exchanging kindly greetings they parted, 
and Thackeray, with his self-reproaches renewed by his recent 
passage across the channel, was inclined to knock at the 
Master's door and acknowledge the fib of April 1830. He 
kept the revelation instead for the “ Cornhill Magazine.”

There it is out. The Doclnr will reiul it, for I did not wake him up after 
all to make my confession, hut proteet lie shall have a copy of this lioundahout 
sent to him when he returns to his lodge.

The gay narrative in the magazine had a grave underlying 
purpose. “ I feel easier in my mind," Thackeray said, “ now 
that it is liberated of this old peccadillo." He deceived his 
tutor, but did not injure him. The reparation he owed was to 
his own conscience, and his manner of atoning for the ancient 
delinquency, never forgotten, was an instance of that punctilious 
regard for truth which was habitual and invincible with him.

He seems to have remained at Cambridge till the com
mencement of the Long Vacation, in .lune 1830, and did not 
return. The examination for his degree would have been in 
January 183*2. When he conjured hack his early days, in 
looking at a coin of George IV., he described the manner 
of his final departure, which had a certain prominence, because 
it marked the period, and had vanished with the coming in of 
railways :

What is this ? A carriage, with four beautiful horses all galloping—a man 
in red is blowing a trumpet. Many young men arc on the carriage—one 
of them is driving the horses. Surely they won't drive into that— Ah ! they 
have all disappeared.1

The trumpeter in red was the mail-coach guard ; the young 
1 " Roundabout Papers"—“ De Juventute."


